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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

XMPOTAN$ BUSINESS TRANSACTED
YEsftlIRDAr8 MEETING.

PeytOn
Changed A New Committee on Hoi-Kpl- tl

Building.

The Council met at 2:33 o'clock p.m.
Present; P. V. HadJon. James T. Pettit,
Charles Kney, John E. Randle and Lymiu
Wallace.

TUB PRICK OF GRAVEL REDUCED.'

A communication wns read from James
8. Davant, of tho Memphis & Cburlcatou
Road, under date of Juno SO, IPSO, advis-

ing the city engineer that the price of

Tishomingo gravel will bo $18 per car to
the cily five days after notico of accept-

ance. The communication closed with
these words: "This notice of reduction
necessary to comply with the interstate
commerce law."

Ordered by the Council that the Mem-phi- s

& Charleston company be notified
that the cily would purchase from said
company all the Tithoniingo gravel used

or street purposes "this season."
The report of tho committee on tho

Bcale street market was received and
adopted.

The applications of J. F. Dowd and
John Caton for the position ol riumuing
Inspector were read and referred to the
President, who was requested to rccom-luen- d

a competent person for the place.
A communication was road from City

Engineer Meriwether reporting as unsafe
the bridge over the Dnyou on tdiicxasaw

l wnmmendnur tlio construction of a Side

feet long over the small bayou on the west
side ol Paiiurana street, at a cost not to ex
coed f500.

The bridge was ordored constructed as
recommended.

A letter from the Artesian Water Com

,.-i- -1

pany was read informing the city of its
readiness to extend mains on Jessamine
street, between Orleans and lJiudurdalo,
although the street is not graded. .

the company was authorized to go
ahead.

Mr. flensley appeared beforo the Conn
cil on beholi ot the Board of Under
writers and presented amendments to
building laws agreed upon by liiinsulf
and Chief l.van. of the l ire lVruirtuicnL
The report will appear in another column.

At the suggestion .Men
w other tlx grade lino of IVytoii avenue
fwn tntriirnus to Johnson was changed so
as to lncludo an increased cutting of I

foot aud a half at Greenlaw street
On motion of Mr. l'ettit a now commit

too was appointed on the hospital building
matter, iho tiiiilr appointed Air. i'ettil,
Mr. Graham and Mr. Jlirscb.

Mr. At. npiiearedon bchnK of tho
Mississippi & Tennessee Railroad asking
for an extension of sixty days to completu
the performance of its contract for right of
way into Broadway. The extensiou was
granted until August 1

Tho following committee was appointed
to look into the feasibility of opening
Krayscr street through the property of
John Rom, J. T. J'ultit, John Kueyand
i.yuju naiuce.

street rrrmoNii.
A petition from J. E. M oiler, of No. 10

Iluoitihrey street, praying fur Hi widen
ingot said street from lioaloy street, in the
rear of anre, was read, and the i.ity At-
torney iiialructtxl to tuko stops to condemn
sixteen feot of proicrty on said street iu
order to fncililnte tho widening of Mine.

L

llurko

A petition of residents on Butler street.
rnvtng for the repair of that street, was
lid over.

A petition of resident of Iowa avenue
praying that the Street Lar Company be
compelled to pave their track on that ave
nue, was received nnU tiled.

lii'iuiitio permit.
The following petitions for building per

mits wor iliapoaed ol na Indicated lieiow
Joseph Foppine, to build a sUililo on

Fourth street between 1'oplar and Ex- -
cbnng. to coat 1 10. was grauted.

L, 11 Kalon, to extend a stuble twetit
lift at ao. b'Mi Alain street, was relecte

Kmnncl Gabay, to build skeleton shod
with tin roof, was nliUol.

Mrs. M. A. Gavin, to repair a one-stor- y

Duiiiiingat ., tu iwoio street, was ro
lected.

U. K. Tatum, to build a one-sto- ry frame
box-bous- corner ol Winchester and
Center alley, was rejected.

SIMEWaLK rtTITIOKS.
The Million of Mrs. '. Cunningham

praying for periniaaloe. to lay a convret
pavement ol cinder and pilch, corner
Monroe and Dc.Soto streets, was rejected.

The petition of K. J. Block, praying lor
aixty days extension of limo to lay side-
walk on Main aoutb of Talbot, on south
aide y lailot tieiwecn Main and Mul-
berry, and on Mulberry uth of Talbot,
was granted.

The petition of I. R. Faton, praying for
eixiy uays extension oi lime io pin uown

stone or granoliih sidewalk ou the east
side ot Biiun street near lailxit, was
granted.

Adjourned at 4.29 o'clock p.m.
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BOIL8 OF WEST TENNESSEE.

'nnrnc of Or. Btone' Anal)
Disputed by an Expert

ii lh Mlli of The ApimmI:

frir- -1 road with lutoreat Dr. W. G,

Rone's communication ancnt tho fonstip
uenta of Iho soil in Shelby Countv, con
talned In Iho issue of Ick1.iv, but In justice
to tho people not alone of t'holby but
those in the upland of Iho Moiuphis trad
lug district, I'r. Hlono mint pardon me for
attempting to criticiao his eru l td report.
lie give us W degreM of inaolublo matter.
InsohiM In what? "llyilroelilorio acid,"
says Dr. Rone. 1 atn not surprised tin ro- -

Iro at his results, or else all Iho authori
ties on the siihjeet must be sadly nt fault
My teachers always Instructed me to pro
ceed to solution with atrongtr arids when
lb substance eas found Insoluble in liv
drochlorle, and doubtlces if Ir, Hone hail
followed Iho paths of us,ig lie would bavo
beeu able to give us an analysis which
would have enhanced iuatead of dcprecl
atcd the valuo of land in hhelby County
for agricultural purpose. According to
tho analysis, there is not in a five coudl
lion, on clement which botanists claim as
essential to vegetable hie and growth. II
give us a number of salts containing
oxygen, but after carefully scanning the
list I do not find any trace
of a salt containing carbon, hence
1 fancy that the analysis has been Inado'
Quale lo determine the real mnalituenta.
and then (ore misleading. Korsonth, it
roust be, lor wo cannot drtrrmlno therein
atituenta ol the soil In uplands of Arkan
sa by taking a sample from Ihe uplands
of Tenmwe. Yet this I precisely what
lr. None claims lo liar aon. Again. I
would hk lo know whst part tdioaphorlc
acid plays in the economy of teynUblo
life, as I bar always been taught that
it was valuable only for Its oxrgen. con
talnlng, aa it dom, four atoms of that ele
ment In each molecule. It surely must
liav occurred to the learned doctor that

plants derive a major portion of their food
from the atmosphere and that the element
nitrogen ia about two-third- bv weight, ol
the whole, so that by absorption aud ac
tion oi i no protoplasm tueroon it is con-
verted into nitric acid, which goes to dis-
solve what Dr. fctono dusinnutes as sand.
silica, etc.

lie reports over 5 per cent of organic
matter. Of what does it couttist? I believe
if the process of analysis had been carried
further the learned doctor would have
found ammonia, that element which, of
all others, is most essential to some forms
ol plant lifo. And 1 liavo good reason to
behove that bennies traces of phosphoric
acid there would bavo been found nlxo
traces of even tho precious metals, as it is
rare, indeed, to find a soil which does not
give some indication of their presenro on
applying a proper test. 1 hope, therefore,
that Dr. btone will do justice, to the own-
ers of land in the Memphis upland trading
district, aud not characterize it all as unlit
for agricultural purposes on a test inade-
quately mado, and from a sample derived
irom what tuny be tuo poorest section ot
tho county.

ICoiikrt Taoo irt, A. 1 h. .,
Chemist Mansfield Druii Comminv.

Memphis, Tonn., June L'7, ISMt).

LAWYER DO BOY.

Ho Puts film to the Test and Find
Htm Wanting.

Lawyer Duval somo time ago began pon
dering. Ho knew ho wanted something in
his olllco, but could not say just what IIo
had read of Editor Charles A. Dana's cat,
but while a cat may bo a prime necessity
in every well regulated newspaper olllce,
there is nothing in a lawyer's odlro that
makes the presence of a felino desirable or
profitable Happy thought! A boy! That
is just what he wanted, and an olllco boy
he employed. Tho lad was industrious.
Ifo swept and dusted, kept everything in
order, and was a wing-heele- d Hermes
w hen errands wore to be run. Ho worked
faithfully and drew Ids salary with a pious
regularity, and was not bothcrsomo or in-

quisitive. Mr Duval was much pleased,
and took occasion in many ways to test
tho lad's capabilities. He had never seen
mm use the tciepliono, and not liking to
aBk In in concluded to step into an adjoin-
ing ollice and call him up.

Hollo?" said l.

"llellol" responded the office boy,
promptly.

"Ia Duval there?" said the lawyer, dis-
guising his voice.

"Duvul?"said tho boy, in astonishment;'
"w ho tho thunder is Duval I don t know
him."

VAL'S

Mr. Duval hung np tho 'phone, rung off
ana walked awuv, murmuring audibly:
"What is fa mo? What protiteth a man if
his name is on the lijxt ol men U'yoml tho
walls of the world, w hen his own otlleu
boy does not know him? What ?" and
then he turned down Main street and
walked aud walkod and walked.

I low fchMr h MnulKt
From the New York W Iiiiom, June U 1

Why not use other people's brains as
wen as your own in order lo lessen lite a
work, und eatH-ciud- so when Ihe coming
hot weather will uiuko liio a burden to
thoeo who liavo to do luhorioiis houao
work? Tho very word 'Tearhno" sounds
clean ond sweet enough to recommend
even a tsx.rcr articlu. But "l'earliuu"
does as clean and sweet work as its numo
implies. Now if there be a hoiiso-kccc- r

among the thousauds of IIimj renders
who has hitherto lived so far bcnc.ilU bur
privileges as not to have ucd "l'earhne,"
surely she will at once turchae a packet
and test what It will do for her. 'Tear
line" represents bruins. That is. it is tlio
product of long and hard processes of
inouiit, investigation and experuuout
You are invited to share tho results.

Kaaae Ruealnrlsnri I'amk alui.
Ciiicaoo, 111., Juno 27. A dispatch

from Topcka, Kas., soys: A convention
of delegates, representing Ihe cities of
Atchison, A1ileno, Kmtioria. Kldorado.
Fort Pcott, MiThcraon ond Topcka, met
in this city last evening and formed a per-
manent orgauixilioii under the title of the
Manufacturer. JiiIiImt and Khlniiota Aa.
ociation of the tlato of Kansas, the ob-

ject of which is to promote the Interest
oi mo panics rcprvauuieu in transporta-
tion matter.

I'ragriM,
It Is very Important in this a of rat

material progrea that a remedy b pleasing
lo the taste snd to the eye, easily taken, ac
ceptable lo Ihe stomach and healthy in lis
nature and eneca. 1'oasrsslng these quali-
ties, Fyrupof Flga Is the on perfect laxative
snd most gentle diuretic known.

Larlllartf'e Takara 4 aiaiblM.
6r. Lot' is, Mo., Juno?'. Pierre Lorillard

baa been In 6t Louis for four dsys trying
to effect a plug tobacco combine and be
ha failed. His scheme, as submitted to
the Liggett A Myers and Druinmond To- -
baceo Company, of this ritv. was la eon
solnluto with tho lorillurd aud Ihe Kirgw
Company, ol Mi.l lli tomn, (I., into oue big
company that would be run on a trust
basis. Tho Druinmond Company refuaed
to enter, but thn negotiations have nol

given tin. Lorillard returned to New
York hut night

WntTr'ra lrlili- - ymi rhnnre to want,
No r f ill abort of rix.iliiiit.
Hut keep it always in your l'lit,
A tonn e of and ileliht,
To iIciiiim-ymi- r tcelli nil iih your inille
The must fustiiliout you

I Ire la m Tlth nwllfllna;.
Montiuai, Can., Juno 27. Fire broke

out this morning In tho Federal Telephone
Company's building and pedily spread
lo iho block Fxchange building adjoining,
tho two upper flsrs of which were gutted,
Involving a loas of t" OOd. The telephone
company's loas will amount to
fully insured.

AsnnuTt a llirrras la known as the ureiit
regiiliilor nl diRi.tlv organs all nvrr the
World. Haws in your hoiiw. Ask for Ihe
genuine ariielc, nianuturtiircd by Dr. J. U.
It Mcjerl & Nina.

-

Wasiimotox, June 27. Today' bond
offering aggrrated $:n,!ioO, as follows:

Ciin 4js f l.l.ono at tl.tvij: regl.tered
4 ), t.t)..VjO at !.(;. All the oilers were
aorcptcd.

44 sir tm Mather,
Mr WltnloWi Sonihln Si nil) hiniM alwair

o.l fcr rkililien lei ililna. II auutliei On rhll.l.
Milinu id imna, nl lata all ln, run ami mile,
and la Uie Uiriurl kt dunltaa. isiabwuw

t. II. Caaver .,
I.umler dealer and manufacturers of
doors, aash, blinds, moldings, flooring, ceil
ing. sidinc, hslualeia, newel posts, palings
and brackets, tler soluited. l'7 l
17J Waaington street Katimetcs furuished
on application.

Miasissirn Disrrhiea Cordial is the aafet
and surest remedy on earth lor cramping
pain in the boa els, Irriuted bowels, Iihmk
nesa, aour stomach, Asiatic cholera and
cholera morbus,

Frix Dreas hhirtsj a apwialty. Finish
tvjual to new. Meam Ijiundrv,

reoii,l siM-t- . Branch othta, Ll
Madison slr.s-- t

l.rr T. JJ. Uaibrealli, ho. 19 Mad.aoe
street, rtut yeur bouses aud lollni Uih
rnk
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CHILDREH SHOULD BE TAUGHT

ItadUr.If by tha aaa ot

WolffsflCMEBiackine
jroa aT ens pair ol Bhoae a yaar, an
s botua at 1 eauta laata thraa moatba,
far haw many yaara blacklne will oca
yaar'e aaTln la boe laathar pay t

Ant rhilrt aaril tla how WOI.FTS ACMB
WIJkt'KlNd nana in two dlraott.ma at oaa. It
th otiattM.-i- hlaklnf. booaiua Umiuatl Um BSflus
at abuM U pajf lut ltaalf.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
old tf all owlats, Utraaaa desUn loelsdad.

CAmTRsl

IflVER W2- -
j Pius.

A.f KamiVa..We

CURE
Ke TJraJaoka and rsllsrs all Iba Ironblaa Inct.
dnt lo a bliloua atataaf Iba ayatsm. auch aa
Pluinaaa, Katwa, lirowaluaas, liiatrvaa aflar
aaiiu. I'alu In Ilia Hi.la, Aa. Whila tbolr niual
tearksbla succeas kaa been ihown la aurLa

IT1ftrha, t C.rtr Llttla LIttt P'lla w
qiu.ll rmlujatl ia Oonttliioii, c utinn and pr

Ttmttoc ttia.anoty(eonipleUnl,blU tit tvlao

wrfrl all iUardr ot tfa lotnarhtimnUia Ui
livtvr and raguUu tbo bowtla, Lwa ii XkmjtnLj
curaa

Att thay would to tlmnal prlnelm to thorn wti
uffr frtim ttiilUtrwlbf coiniUiat; but for to

btUir lhirffoduM Atm uniantl ktkr,antl Iboas
WtiooDwtr UiD) mill and lb ituW .llaaiu-al.t- u

mdim waatbaMhvf wtll iiui b wil
llBf to du without lbtn. Hut aflar all tick M44

Is tha tstna of as many Htm Ibsl hsra la whar
waaiakaonr (Trat buaaU Dor pillacura II wbil
albara do tint.trlr a Mills User Pllla are sary small sad
vrr stay to lata. Oiiser Ian fllla makna d.iaa.
Tby arastrtcilrsrS'Ulilesnil do a.. a or
iiira, but lis lhlranllaarlli plaaaaaU Thn

tiMllam la Tlalaat Jtwiila t fltalorfl. Hull
bjr drucfisla avawbars, or satit bj uaU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Ntw York.

blh S:iHPr!:3.

BUY

THE

-v aw t t

THE CAIt DORDEH
Eaois Brant! contlei)

Hat awa(a7s' III klgk npKtttltm for ABSOiUTt
rVHITT as assr a QVAKTlt Of 4 CCHTVKf.

US A FOOD FOR INFANTS IT HAS K3 EQUAL

TOKBALBBT
trocort and DrugQlsts Evcrywhora

HARDWARE.

Matt Stewart & Go.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, MECHANICS' TOOL3

Garden Implement. 8orn
and Window.

tub nerr uowir in tiir markrt
330 SECOND ST., - MEMPHIS

TKLtPHONB 1.101.
X. Balldra aad CarpasUra will fla.)

H la Ihalr la Eiaaalae Oa Oaodl
ud mesa.

6

s

Door

lawn

lalaraa

Tannesse Ttnt and Awnlog 09

Ifaaarailai m at awmlaia, Taata, Taep aa
Baa, Maria aod Wtfaa Oaraw. OOaa

OSk.aa, Cats, Kaa,

WokMas. ho. S9 Poplar tt,
M'sUXO roR Claf.

. F. HOLST & BRO.
(tacnaaars MO, I. HOLST BR(XI

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BATH UUIOVKO TO

No. 330 1- -2 Second 6U Mmohlt
a- - and emu plate Mark . Wand sad M

talllr saea aod aaktak Clath cavaeM l aakaiasad
Serial KutMal wars ek kaa. OrSsi at tlsrsa
fmavtif Bllaa,

NOTICE.

C:iLY

BEST

Mrsriiia, Tss , Jun V, Isso.

All Mrlles bsliiS bills asaliial r d.iintT
III nlsthetn alib n.s n ur !( I KIl'AV. Ilia

'"ill. n Ihey will IHii bs silos sd SI I lis July tei
l Hi, otiBijr lourt

V. I. M.t CUM H. Chairman.

Inaolvent Notloo.
tstsor Tassaa SMi i o'.'Tr.

(irr ii r. ).i st mi sr ( i sa,
XaxriM. lass., in us 4, lass, j

a rtanHae. I im iilrls.
Ilarlui afiel lh lnaveiir; ef l,a salala ol

Atit't.lltio Itonrlaf. devrl. t'Ht pea hrrvtir ne
tl. r...l lu aiVtf lielii-e- . I aderilraiefi in sMna
I,. .M- - r ul. l.lil alihin Ilia aal.l Stala. t'"t
ulaii at Um ruiM rHinae i,Mir fd Mtfll.y rtnitili, ,,r
all iH.fM.u havllis f lalina asali.M aaid a Im(., t

Ntat ail file It., snnia. aullHiilili 'l III llu
tmiii.'r .nvrilie. lv law, mi us tj..f,trs ilia till
rf.v ,.l I1!, uml anriialMi ant flUI
ir if'tte .aid itar. or Im lore an a..fo.flitliirti of
me Inn aal.l etnle s ma .e, ImiI tiolvratr
boir-d- lai'U I" ' slid nfi'tt

nun. air band, a1 ofli. ! d w Inns,
,Mi I' J I .. UiS

I;, Tiloa. IV C arsaiua. I. C.

t'ftHNolles la brb)r ill f u ,
tdrr

Inl It' l',i aUi ttl A tl Y I' tl Hi tl.
teiiiril of AntielliHi laurMt'. uasatatl

Ibb M ls) v( I'M

THE WEEKLY APPEAL'S GREAT DISTRIBDTION

1
q 0lC3 PLENDIDIGIF1

Will Take Place January 1890,
WHEN $4,850.95 WILL BE DISTEIBUTED.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! 1
TAKE THE WEEKLY APPEAL AND KEEP POSTED,

aSsaSSaaaaaaaW
Gifts will be distributed amoncr those who subscribe for Tin; Memphis Wkf.kly Aitkal su1)scnucnt to
May 1, 1889, and to January 1, 189a All old subscribers will be entitled upon renewal for

One Year to participate and have time extended for one year from date of expi-
ration. The List of Gifts is IJnirallklf.i) in Variety and

Valuf and consists of the following articles:

Tile-
-

On Tartar Ectot Furniture Feren rieees. Terr liamlsom $200 00
On Kxliilniinn at Mitchell A Dryson'a, SiM Main stect.

One Bedroom 8ut of Furniture, Massive and llnnilsmnrly enrved 2V 00
On Liuing ltiMnn 8-- t ol Furniture TaMe, six C'liairs and Hiilelinsrd t'K) 00

On Exhibition at the Armstrong Furniture Co., 272 Second itrt'i't.
The Three alxiYe rVta of Furniture ctinsiitula One tlift, and are the

must beautiful and Cosllyevcr o Hi' red by a weekly lienor.
ThraPetaol Furniture M

000 no

One Ixive Itutton Hole Hewinir Mni hlue.... '"I
(ue Love Na 2 8vinn Maehiue 60 (JO

On tk holnmlilp in Leddin'a liiisineai ColleRe, one of the oldeit, inot thnrouh and
Tactical Colleges In the Hnuth, where I'ennmnahlpanil Hhort-tliim- l are taughttiy the Lest of teachers. To b usvd subject to the rules of the school 60 00

On Standard Kewlns; Machine
Ou exhibition at tho Ahlrich Sowing Machine t'oniiiany, SN. Court L

One Wheeler tl Wilson PewliiR Machine
On Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Ma Ii i lie

. On exhibition at 1'. M. Uillvr A Co. s, auo Second street.

Two Ko. 8 Fenastlon Cooking 8toves at e'.7.VI ench H

tlx No. Ml) benmtton Cook inn Slovea nt t.--.' em h
Ou exhibllioii at F. Oiaun 6i Co. s, 11 Second street.

Twenty-fou- r Round Alarm Clocks at f 1.75 each
On exhibition at J. N. Mulford s, 2Ut Main street

Three Pqnare Nickel-risle- Clocks at A rat h
Two Silver Cups at (I esc I

Two Silver Cii a at ench
Hire Silver i u x at tA'.'5 each....
Kicht Silver Cutis at ilia eoeb
Oue Silver Cup

Ou eatublUon at II. V. llallcr & Co. a, UJ3 Main street.
.

On Crayon Tortralt lo'Tndla Ink
lo be j'UatL.by C, II. Nulnn, No. 2tl S. Court St., Crayon and

C ;4 lastel I'orlruil fainter.
i

One Kcw Home Pewln Vflcblns
On cxIdlilUon at Titos. F. l'uroeil A Co. 'a, 2J H. Court slrcvt.

Pcven Ijrge t5 each
On SXlnbiliou at U. llilbcTlli's, 200 Main street.

On hnndred IJirte firnta' Pilk iin(lkerclilef. II..V) each ...... ...... ............ .....
One hundred A No. ISscnl' I'm kel Hooka. l.;0eai h
Ten Copies litre's l'nrail vt U,t, tl.Meaih
Ten Ccpirs Hilile Stork, tl Ml each
Ten Sets Celluloid Coeit.s anil Uruabea, ti.'.'i each
One buuJnd Copies I'rowell's I'oets, II -- si ll

Aurora Tkh.

T

Ou esuilutlon si j. n. .Menken o hti in m ini siroei,
Cuiisiatlng ot two escu ol the following books

Cam plxll,
I 'lis per,
Faniiliar Quotations,
Oolden Treasury,
Victor linns
UllaRooku,
Mannion,
Odyaaey,
Ited Letter rocras,
Southey.

loiuson.

,
I

','fra, nrownlno,
ivaif

liaille,
Favorite rorms,
llerliert,
Jean Iiiki low,
l.iy ol ljut Miu'tiel,
Millon,

s I

K, I, it
Sitauish llalls.ls.

VirSiI, Kirk White,

On hundred Crochrt Ppreads, a h
I I I. ..II T. II Ml

flrvsnt
(ulernira,
(ieoree hi lot,
lloelhs's Foems,
IIimmI,
li.ly of the Lake,

I.OIIKfellow,
Miss MuUk.
l'oie,
Kolt,
fponser,

Whltller.

VII , ....r
Can be seen at U. & ', 246 lo 247 at.

te riM f 1 A to to tir A

Drseeh-loadln-

rvron.

OF

r,

These
prior

M 00
60

42 00

lit 00
8
(l uU
tt ;S

Sil
4 60

13 00

00

M f

()
.VI 141

1 (HI

l on
27 Nl

lUU OO

Fliaa Cook,
Oiildamllli,
llemans,

Kelts,
Lucille,
Moore,
1'riMler,
Shelley,

Tciiny-o-

Wordsworth

UUI1UICU umriiviri,
Lowi nalvlu tiros. Main

Inkhaiirr lhmiii'i Roots, made IJnkbauer

IbO 00

Lehman, llool ant Sbo Uealers, 2Ui Main street, 11 each 30

Two Tsrret fluns. A each. 00
One Winchester rbobjun 2 ou

Ou Uouble-barre- l Ureieli lalliir Hlioliun
On exhibition at i. U. Kbraidt A Son's, Main street.

Two Farmers' Oln Saw Oummsrs, 2S farb - 00 00
Maiiuf ictured and for sale by J. Falls A Co., Cotton Exchange llulldlng,

Memphis, Teon. lb best machine ever mad sharpen gins.

Two Whit Sewing Machines, 50esrh lot) 00
Ou exhibition at J. W. Ogl A Co., 2!ri Second street.

Twvlv E. C. Atkins A Co.'s celebrated silver steel, concave tooth, Pexler Crnm rut
t'awa, 0.60 racb - - 00

On eihibilioo at E. 0. Atkins A Co., tn Second it reel.

Four W. Elcbards' PonUe barrel Hholgnns. $30 each...
On sxbibuion at F. Kliuuisn a, 412 Muln street.
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120 00

Two Pels China, 5'1 pieces 7 ,Vfch
Four Sets Chiiiii, Mi pieces, tin each..Four Dinner S-t- China, lOtl pi,,.,, u eiicli....',..!.'i
Two Qiludruple I'lulo Susar Ihiwla, Weevil"....'."!
Two iindruiile I'lulo Simnr IWIe, $4., i c.u h ,
Two I'aum ri teher, H ,2a each
Two ('ream I'ltchen, i e.ich .....'.'.'.
One Water I'ltcher
Two Silier Cups, i.V em h
Six K.iir dozen Triple nliited Tea SniMina. I'ia. li .
I.'..... Il..l I 1. l" , . . a. , I

next 4 at

to to
to be to to

. to to

t X

vui iiiiii-tioxi't- i i rilii.ilillctl liio It rtlMHilia. SI rin Ii s.
On exhibition at Jelil ft Tucker

Two Soulo Spring leather Top l1ii.vhA iM each !.,
On exhibition at Woods A. Wo-- olij Secotui slrK--

Two Pmvrna Tfcarth It tli tt M frii'li
Six Sinvrim llcarih lliii!, sl.Vlesch
Two Smyrna Hearth Kuk, W eiuh , .!
Four I'mra lllmikets, !ituch

Hotly ilni-icl- s Carpet, 33 ...'.'.
On hi Tho Hcjiich lry Uoods 4iai Muln street.

dents flold Watch
One Ln.lii a' I, old Wnlcti
Six Solid Silver Wall lies, M ench

Ou cxhibit'on at V. II. Thuyer's, M Mum street.
One linn Ired dents' P. cvt tl 21 eich
One hundred Laillca' 1'is kel Kuivea, e ich

On exhibition at I. ui,Muil A :L'.' nud :i.'l Main atn, t,
Dealers in Hardware, Wholcmilo only.

Co ns Cily of Meinphla llliitr.i l, lea h
Ten Copies Our Family I'liy'tdmi, 2 each

Fifly Silver Toned Dinner Itclla, .23 nu ll
Tneuty-lm- ' Fairs of Ileal Scl-M- ir, tl .23

On exhibition at I'urivut, Williams At Co.'s, 37 and list Main st.vcl,
Twcnty-flv- e ni.lln Itrldles, II 30i h

Ou exhiliition at Itclikopf Co.'s, 'SS.i street.

Ijidiea' Pllver Watch
Four tents' Solid Silver Watcliet. vIKcich
Five I'nirs of lients' S. lid (.ol. I Slo vo lliiltons, e en, h
I no Soli. Mo. 1. 3 em h
'Ilin-- I'earl ll.iiidle Hold I'ena, .'irm h
'I lin-- e I'earl II .indln tmld IVna, II. :)
Three I'earl I'.iu llt. (i.il.l Vii, Jl each
Tlile l'erl llsnille Hold 'i !) inch

l'bimlilc void bauils. l Mi em Ii

Ou exhibition at 0. L. Uyrd A to.'s, Mum ain ct.

Tarvera mid Forks, (.1rnch......,. i. ti.it.i. ........ .., ,

Tweuly live lland mi S l.i.'na Ii

On exluhltlon at I lis McC'oiub Haiti war Co., .M3 Uaiu airs.-1- .

03

Fifty Feather lions Whips, H ....
On exhibition at The lmir A Oliver Co., Swsud 4ai Front atreet,

Fifty Ibixet of the 'renneiaee Clears, ' 23 ench
Mauufui l.irvd by J. r t I o , conn r I'nlon and Front streets.

Tivo s. 12 pounds each, W. N. T Natural Toboeeo, W 00 each
Oue Ilox. 12 pounds, of the fi m ma Spur Navy i'obneco

Munulucliire I by Adillui Tlualry lobaecu Co., of lnil.iana. Mo. Aak yo
luercbaiit fur thes brand of tobacco. '1 hey ai excellent,

Fifty Piuar Xlirrors, tl "" rai Ii
Ou exhibition at II. Ilciua halHrg A Itro.'a, 27 Mam stieel.

Twenty flvllorla Chilli Cmbrellna,
Twenty-liv- Hulf 'i Ladies' l.inen ll.ni'lkert hief, l.'ra h

11

""If
IWeliiy live nail uoacn nenia i.nieii ii.iiitiarn n ei i cacn .,

On exhibition at Hunter Uros., i3 Main

Fifly leader tjinlerns, II raih -
Tweutv live Kidnif llriilha. l.23escb
Fifty tlerxi'e Cotton Man s llsuil llooks, to. h ,

On One Hon! Iron axle Waron
On Twu-llor- s Iron axle Owenatniro W agon

Ou exhibition at it U. Craig Co.'s, 37 and S'J Colon street,

On Muaiu Bo I
I'urvhaacd of lbs J. 8. Menken Co., 371 to -- )U Main slreok

Twelv (lifts oses fi h of Pol Coleman's Ko Ko Tulu, 11.23 eai h
On Mrerscbauui I'lpe

One (irnts Haddi
One Ilies' ha bile
Oue bet of Horry Ilirne.a

Ou exhibition at Wovdrulf A Oliver Co.'s, 3U aud Hi Front street.

AIIOVIO If. T1I1D IIOVA iriDIO CAIl VAWfATIOM f)P K.At'lC AItTICI.J0.--

TOTAL 1,500 GIFTS, AMOTJTTIISra- - TO SL,850.95.
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SQl?Th nn? I A U And become a Subscriber to TIIE MEMPHIS WEEKLY APPEAL
f&Zjr QhlSlJ UlNJj JyULljiV.lt for One Year. Every order mnstJboaccompaniei tho Cash. J&J
A MOST LIBERAL OFFER TOllmONintlllMERS.

Th Appal Company win, on January 1. lOOO, dl'trlbut to old and now or Tn Weekly Appnal 1600 Olrt amounting to
4 BOO BO blntr tha most valuable Hat ofOtfla cvor offered any Weokly I'apor In thoHoutli. whon cotnbltmd with our Ilboral Hut of promlum to

Ivonta' In addition to thn hannaoma Otft to nubsonbnra, wa offur 1403 In Oaah, nnd l.lOO Olft. to Aircnta and Postniaatera who will anoure
tiia Urgoat numbor of NEW YKAHLY aul.arrlbera to The Wookly Appoal, botwoon May 1, I09 J, and January 1, 1U0O, to be awarded aa folVowat

For th Inrireat list new yearljr sul riliers, One Itedro'iin Kiirnlture en h value, f 3lO OH

r'or the aronl larpeal at of new )earlv subiteribe One lllilne itiMiln Set ol furniture .i alne, l.. t
or lbs thlid largtsit list ol new )earljr substribars, One Ti p lluitrr lM

For the fourth lorcest list of new yearly subscribers. One finita1 Oold Waled and Clmlii
On exhibition at K. Haller A Co.'a, 2.3 M atreeu

Tnr th fifth larirest IM of new yrarlv subaerlbers. One nla' (lold Walrh.
For the ai Kill Inriteal lial of new yearly auliat ribera. One Li'liea' Hold Watch and Chain
For Iba seventh lariat list of Uew yearly subai rlbers line l.stllea' Hold Wslch

On exhibition at Wullord a, 24 Muln str.aU

Tor th rLbth largest Ilt of new yearly aubieribere, One Rl.lrldee tl 8eln Miirhlne
On exhibition A. KoKera's.W2H.t'oiid street

o

Fr
For the

Fur the
For the
For

For
the

turn

ihe

Co.,

l.'J.i

njutji larsrat lll of new yul siiliaerltters. On tlreei h Iiading SbntKiin
Unih laraesl list new yearly subscribers, One tlreeeh UmiIiiik SIhiIkuii

On exhibition Schuiiisiin's, 412 slain unit
eleventh largest tlt nf new yearly suhsrrlbers, Ouff Fin flrnts' fttddle, Ilridle and Ulaukrt
Imlflli Innreal !it ii new yearly subaerlbers, ne l lira'
u.i.i..ili l.rciat hat new vcarlv snbsi fibers. One Set lliifsv llnrneaa ,.

Duncan,

etUiiUi Urgtsl list of new jeailjr anbscribers. One Set lluirsy Harness
Msnulartured by aud on exhibition at llchkoiif Co.', tf.f Second

fnnrieetiih larfeat II. t new yearly subserllier. On Talr Fine Illaiilieta
Irttreiilb lorsl list oi new yearly subscribers. One l air Fine Itlaiikela

, On exhibition II. Ixiaenstelii Ilros.', 213 and 217 Main strecl

street

For the aernuleenlh Unreal Hat of new yearly subscribers. One IWUn fliiilr
For tbctfilHetnth laix-- sl list of new yearly subatribeis. One Ito. alna Chair

On exbibltlon Th Armalrong Furniture Co . 270 8rond street
F.lchl.en filfls Amountlm -

For Ihe tieil bire-- l lla e 'W yesrly aiibaeriberi, Ten Cah Olfla, H) isl each -
il.a rii IU larveal ItaUnf new yearlv sVai illwrs, Ten Paah .l(ta. eai

For the lain list ot new yearly auheeribers, Forly live (Jills, 6.00 each

Eighty-Thre- e Gilts b) Distributed Agents, Amounting to

Fiiteen Hundred Oiits Distributed Subscriber, Amounting

Total Amount te Distributed Subscribers and Agents

O.io ynnls
exhibition

One

Knives,

Cu.'s,

Twenty-fiv- e

each

Second

Ono

Thliuhles,

each

l'en,
Twelvfeilver with
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Uoo

Celehrnled
lluxb

Itox- -

.'23eich
dou

street.

II
Owenatioro

with

aubacrloera
by

Saddle

Its

..cj.h vuluo, 123 00

raah vnlne, 1"0 00
euh value, 73
tub value, inl

cali Villus, 40 00

raah value,
Cash Value,

ruli value,
cab value,
raah Value,
cash Value,

raah value,
...... i.sli value,

.......raah vatu)
........Cash Value,

11.500
4.850

00
95

$6,350 95

40)

We laaina complimentary dlatrlb itloo ticket Aa-ent- a and Poatmitatora leaaen tha ohanoee of our ubaprft-sr- a and paoa the AgenU
an PositMinirnrii with very aubnorlber, but vuarantoe thnn 83 I'tUe-- amounting II. COO, addlftou the oomtuUa lo thvm

Dinlnsr Icr tincrtalnt. All above Prlse put down tholr c.sh y.ilue.
illil; JWav' KUjT .aOT tB XNO-UD- BD IN OOMPBTINO LUT OF AOKNT3 AND POST3TA3TER8.
Hr.inl l4r,, Airnt ntipllo-tlo- n alao aampli coplo and circular llenewnl mut note4. time will not extended,
twr K,ui ample toplea THrl VSBrKLY AI fICA Clrcu'ar and 8jbaoiipUjuElai.lt. b-t- fln the sr.i-ko-f got bet aubacrlbere Imjni.i nt... unjr... ituim.ia ,.k.rlk.4 iant without whlah rsennmrnlate.y. .v. eojivnae wuu s ni auu to sivaa lavnuvia
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